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List’nin’
by I>ouie Plubbard

Ti;<liay is 'a day .jf horseracing.  
The najrs will be running in Flori- 
xla and in California.

lirieen F'ield iwill announice the 
Weidener Cup Race, on C.B.S. 4:15  
P. M. from Hialea Park.

This r j . e  promi.-ies to be Line of 
th_e season’s imp'Cjrtant 'races, be
cause ‘‘War Admiral,” winner  
the Kenl'jcky Derby, the Preak- 
ne»^, and the Belmont last year, 
will be running.

Joe Hern>andez “v'oice of Santa  
A nita” a n j  Bing Crosby, stable-  
owmer-sp-il-'n-.lan. are two of the  
We-st’fi m +t noted turfmen. In 
additii n to in'Lt'rviewing notables, 
Crvisby will join Columbia’s Her
nandez in a pre-race description  
of h ir-es entered in the year’s 
richest turf event, the Santa Ain'ita 
Handica;), .at 7 P. M. Covering 
the event fo-r N. B. C. will be Ace 
Ann'junjer Clem McCarthy, as- 
eisted by S^ci.ts Commentabr  
Buddy Swias.

Don’t  forget th'at Siwing Club 
changv.-i f ir tonight only from 7 
P. M. to 6:a0.

A ne.v program has appeared on 
C.B.S. i . i  M./n.iay i.iights at 8. It 
is a ‘‘bland new” shuw, starring 
D i.k  H .r.ber’s la'rch singer Con
nie Bo w e l l ,  comic b ,u  Holtz and 
Annm.-.ctr Ttd Husing. Well- 
known Kuest stars will alsio be 
fea:. ed.

Open Forum
(Continued from Page Two)

administr'a'.ion and the students,  
become.'i chronically uncomfi.rt- 

I  able when an inter-iclaas banquet  
I is pending.
I Believ'ing in the inter-iclaM ban- 
, quel as a well intended iinstitution,
I I now hujmble submit 'one 'Uigges- 

tion for the bettermeat 'of .that in-
! s,'ituti..n, trusting that I do not 
;iniL ur toi: many indignities on my 
! hea.d a-̂  a reuult:

MOVIES BOOKED
(Continued Iroiii page 1)
l le . . .y  l o n a a  aiu' a .■iuppj.'t- 

iii.r inclu.ung .-V \ '.'i Loui^r,
Ian Hunter, and i vher well known 
acLiii ■, is an uiiuf.nai picture. 
Bette Duvis ii.-jes to unpi'f^odent- 
ed heights in the role of a v.'o- 
man wh^ e future is sh “d.wc'l by 
a 'noljriou'S pa.st. The story of  
her fight t j  -'in ba,.-k the hfe that 
the pa-'t has co.-̂ t her, of her fight  
against tremeniious odd', ind of 
ht.' ult.mate v ic t  ry will give \ou  
one of the ha,,piest moments of 
the year.

On the same program is “Pure 
Feu...,” u u tu i .n g  the inimitable  
Ch..rlie McCarthy. Whtn Eogar  
Bergen and his si-iter arrive in a 
(in}all m untain tu'A'n, t.iey tnud 
theni.->elve ■ ..i the midst of a feud 
between the MC.arthys and ih ;  
Jenkin:^. If you think that the 
fead between the Mar.in.s ana 
Coys \\'.is .'•■vjme.hdng, you shi'aid 
gee Cha'. Ke: he is viut to kill all 
the Jenkins he can draw a be»iJ 
on. Cnariie runs his teua on an 
eight-hour-.shift plan so ihe will 
have pien.y f  time to make a play 
for Ljirar'j sister. W'hen Chairlie 
gets t .  f ighting and making love 
in the tume film— well, i t ’s too 
good to miss.

The p ‘.-.ure sohe^Juled for March 
11 and 12 is “The Great Gu'irick, ’ 
co-sta. ring Brian Aherne and 
Olivia Derlavalluna in one of the  
best ci-med'its of the year. As the 
story g tJ,-., Garrick, the famous 
London matiaee . j j I ,  is invited *o 
act at the Comeu e t  .i...' .a.je in 
Paris, but a aii-gruntied French  
playwri^-.t tell.% the ac.^^js he 
m tuni to ridijule them. They 
lease an inn for a day, disguiae 
themselves, and plan to fr.gniBii 

iiij.. feOiiig . bacK lu |.iie 
when he -'tj.js for the nignt. He 
is pat wise un'eir plsua by i. 
friend, then amazi.ng things hap
pen. A mysterious r lencn beuu- 
ty makes -he ’Ahoue a ffa ir  more  
com., li'.iatei anu iijvcrest.ng. In 
th is  picture David ourricK, who  
is usually pu. trayed as a ‘neavy 
is  reveaied in i.iis lighter role—  
the ;i mantis maj.nee idol who 
ketps lem^iine nearus a-fiutier.  
Doiiie in pei'--.d .tU'.Tie, und a 
humerous vein, thjs picture is too 
goca to miss.

Charlie HcOarthy will share the 
in t f  es.t lagain; tihLs tin»e is “Africa  
Speaks,” and Africa speaks, of all 
th ings— English! When Charlie, 
forced down .in the jungles j f  
Africa, i-tar.-s pliayang with sacred  
wMer which has ailijohwlic quali- 
ties and B.igKsh speaking cantni- 
bals, tnere’.s plenty of fun for all.

To follow up these good eh^w- 
Shakespeare’s fam us “Kome^ and 
Juliet” is tichedulea for uie lattti  
part ‘of March. Wa.ch t-n.s .o.- 
umn for further announjem enu.

Why no't allow ea. h member of 
the class f^r which the batiquet 

■ is being given to invite viLie mem
ber .>f Elon College as his or her 

' guest, iregardle-6 o f  class (no in- 
. iiiu'ati'n's; take it literally) dis
tinctions? In thi's way every one 
will be able to attend with “the 
one and . nly,,’ provided he or she 
is the f i i« t  t'o issue the i'.iv.itation 
to that certain individual!

Since the af'fiair ia being given, 
shall we say ibr the Sopjivmj^res, 
tihe Sopho^miore girl has every right 
wit^iin the range of g..jd etiquette  
to do the asking and has 'sim;,ly no 

j  I't'a^on f.-r net atteniding, since the  
’ embarrassment which attends the 
I  exi.'-.Ling situ.ation iis entirely elim- 
i in.ated. The emba..i'Jssment 'of an 
: unattended female both to the girl 
‘ herself and to h ir  as'^-cciates male  
: and femiJtle has uo room for the 
existence in this ,-‘ lan either.

If, at Elon, bjth Fre.ihmen and 
S phomores wanted to invite 

' gue.'.ts for the j.aine banquet, I
doubt if the: ;._llege .jould *;..jcimo- 
daie two banquets a yeai as is 
n'.JA' being d„ne. What is done in 
mai*y ^cflleges in to have just one 
class inVite gae^ts, the cl;., s giv- 
in'g tae banquet n,.t partio-paiting 
in vhe le..-.tivit,ies at tn.-‘t time but  
Waiting un.il tiid honor is recipro- 
C'a êd to nave their altiogether ele- 
M'ant time. Having a banquet for  

: the enjoyment of .one class at a 
! t.iir.e, '.illy, is to be prelerred, I 
, belii've, from many practical view
points. It >vill n,-'t involve so
much expii..! e at one time, f.^r one

! thing. The limiting of the enjoy
ment of one banquet a year will  
iii'tiifcliise the tagcines.i  of antici- 

jpiit î'jn ifli.id the s.givii.can.je of the 
iu.lfillmfci..'t 'utheiW'.se aullad by 
the frequency of having tw. ban
quets a year. It W i l l ,  fiV-m the  
I'ti.Ti.ii.ine StanJpoin. eliminate, in 

' -.me .a^es, ihe norivr and dis
may of wearing the E.ame evening  

I .iifcoS just Li.ie too many Uimei.
! ih e  'i.ucces's oi a lestive  'occa- 
l -.\iii is aepenU-a.v , n tiie spirit  
I  wiii.ch lattends the affair .  If the  
i,.anquet is impatitntiy aiA.aiied, if  
one IS. ass.ared ..f having a goo<d 
time because of t.jngti.uai com- 
.j.unions, it will t<iKe a lô t to 
qtieiTi'ch the possibility of a suc- 
CfoSlul banquet.

Mr. Wallace Fridy
(Continued from page 1) 

Institute at Tuskegee, Alabama.  
Out of the peanut Dr. Carver has  
miade 285 products. Some of the.^e 
are: (1) milk, (2) oil which he
uses for  .painting, (3) face pow
der, (4) ahaving (cream, (5) pick- 
leis, (6) an oil which he uses to

' mis'^sage in fa n t ile  pa ra lys is  pa- 
I tien ts.
I  From the potat.) Dr. Carver has 
' made 118 salable prodiacts. These 
I produ.:ts v̂ airy froim shoe black to 
' vinegar. Dr. Carver's road to fame  
has not been easy, and he 'has met 

' many handicapls. He has ftouglT;
' his iway up, and he well deserves  
. the fame whioh he ni^w knows.

Dr. Johnson Literary
(Continued from page i )

All j f  tne brief adiiresir-es deliv- 
erfd were of a humorous vein and 
ihe members o f  this literary gu.ild 
put a.side their usual, thoughtful  
attitude ft>r the occajsiun.

Games of various kinds were  
p-iavea. after the banquet.
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C. A. Lea

BUS AND TAXI

SERVICE

214 Fr«nt Street

Phone 777

Burlington, N. C.

He Who Travels Far 

Learns Much

Virginia Stag-e Lines
Charlottesville, Va.
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in Chesterfields milder better taste
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